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TELLING THE TRUTIH

n To bc good and disagrecable la high treason1
against virtiue," said one who fully practised I
her own creed. IlHypocrisy la the homage j
whichl vice pays to virtue, la au equally just
assertion of a keen observer of human nature. 1
These two short but suggestive axioms willl
dellenate in few but graphie words, two very9
largo classes, who sin in different but almost
equally dangerous ways against the noble and
rare quality which forma the subject of our
present article. Truth, In its real and entire
purity, la not ouly an absence of actual asser-t
tion of what la false' but of any, even the
most distant mode, in which deception can
be practised, or an erroneous impression wil-
fully conveyed ta the mind of another. Words,
we are told, are signs of ideas or thouglhts;
and if any form of expression i used which
knowingly gives false iupressions of our actual
meaning and intent, truthisla just as muchi
violated as by a positive and direct utterance of
a falsehood. It fa not the actual words used,t
but the meaning they are Intended ta convey',
which constitute the deception; and decep-
tion and falsehood are one and the same thing.
It makes no difference whether a person says
that a thing la not so, or whether ho so frames
his expression as ta give the ides tshat it la
nt so. The effect l the sane. This dodging
around the truth la commouly called "Wite
lies". and are the most dangerous of the
family to which they belong, from the sort of1
speclous appearance of innocence, whlc, we1
presume, has given them their name.4

Ttere are perhaps some evil Impulses which1
lose much of their danger and their moral tur-
pitude by being confined to the intention and 1
feeling, and not allowed to pass to the lipS
and actions, suchs as anger, jealousy, envy ; but
this docs not apply' ta falsehooad; the lips ay>'
be unstaned, and yet tise hecart guilty, and tise
consequenees incidental wih.the usual accep.
tation of the word. Nay', thse consequent sef-
deception as ta the actual error, and the un-
conseiousness of others to its existence, maksa
amendment mare hopeless, sud the conse-

quences mare dangerous, thanu mare on and

flagrant violations against truth. There are
several positive and actual advuntages to
be gained by always telling the truth, fore-
most amongst wbich Is the moral dignity,
courage, and olevation which it impasta ta the
character. There la nothing so degindig, &a
cowardly and sa mean as falshod in all Its
moods and tenaes; Lie various aibteringes to
whlih it has ta resort, the constant terror of
deteetion, and the consciousness of bondage
whichî it entails, lowers the tone of the charac-
ter beyond hope of redempjîtion, unlessi the
habit be resolutely and sternly thrown off. On
the other hand, the proud curtainty tiat n0
violation, no perversion of truth can be laid to
on'is charge, no ciscumstance occur whichi ean
ind to the t discovery of the slightest wilful de-

ception, will give a fearleissness ta the feelings,
and to the bearinig a self-respect und indepen-
deunce whichi tends more than auglt cise to ele-
vate the character. Then it operates as a

cheek on the c inîussioîn of wrong. if the
cunfession of a fialt Is an absolute ncecssity
fron this habit of mind, it will operate as a
inost powerful motive to abstain froi what
entails so painful and iortifying a conisequence
Fron the days of our tirst parents till iioiw, ly-
ing and deceiving have been ever closily con-
nected ; and thuse who fuel truth an imperative
necessity will hesitete mnuch before committing
the aulit whîich they will Dot stoop to deny.
Another most pleasaut and sure reward of ah-
serving strict truthfulness and sincerity will be
the confidence which it obiains from athers.
There cannot be a prouder meed of praise be-

stowed on a mau than the remnark, n He said
iso-that is enough ; you inay always rely on
his word." For a simple aflirmatiou to be more
valued than txi; strongest protestations of
otlers, i n preelous tribute to the puwer of
Truth and the involuutary homage Ise com-
mntis, even trom uthoe who will not obey her
laws.

Amougst those who obey, and others who
disregard the truth nay bu noticed one classu
those who are described by Eh7.ibuth Smith's
words: "9 TIey are good and disagrccaible." Un-
der the profession of Il always telling the truth,'
they made it their business to say ailL that is
most wounding and d' greeable ta friends and
acquaintauces. They do not content them-
selves wili Ierfect sineurity and candor when
it is a duy to say whbat is linful to others,
and with silence when it is not a anîtter of ne-

cessity tu speui; but in season and out of sea-
son, ut the risk of increasiug the evil they pro-
fcss tu attempt tu cure, they briug out their
I home truths," and pride themselves on their
unscrupulous candor. lunmany cases truth
serves as a veil for very unamiable and blame-
able feelings, but even in the very best of these
good people it la a very sud and hurtful mis-
take. lu the first place thty forget that thouigh
nothing but truth should aver be spoken, it
noed not be needleasly obtruded ut the risk of
unniiitessarily painiug, and irritaiting nost un-
wisely. Again they los sight uf thue muat imlr-
tant maxii, that "Truths come amended from
the tongue,"when uttered with geutle and loving
courtesy, and the evident and sincere desire to
benefit, not to wound. We would appeal to
the experience of every one whether they have
not known some one person at lcast whose
aincerity and candor were undoubted, and yet
whose genuine and loving kindliness of nature
made even painful and bitter truths fall genty
on the car, and heal, instead of irritating the
mental malady they souglt to remove.

The rinciples of trutli hould be fully in-
stilled into the mind of childhood from lis
carliest hour. There la a greant difference, na-
turally, oven In very early years, in the ton-
dencies of children in this respect, but as a
rule, mot of theml are Hable toeyleld t one of
the greatest temptations which befall them in
their tender years. Now, although It would
certainly be unwise to remit punishment on
the confession of a fault, which would by no
means atrengthun the character in this respect,
but rather make truth of no value at ail, be-
cause spoken at no risk, and rather as an escape
from penance; yet we woud bave every chld
made to understand that though the fault
brought correction with it, its confession, and
the truth thus observed, iad raised himIn the
estimation of those who thus Inllicted the pun-
ishment. Again, on denial, the greatest lim-

portancq should bc attached ta the falsehood,
as If the original fault had been swallowcd up
In thiegreater one of deception. But In tiin,
as in moat cases, example dos more thain pre-
cept. If achild lives in a pure and bealthy
moral atmosphere In this respect, ho will in-
sensiblyI Imbibe its Influence, and, unless ain-
gularly hardened, will imitate the strict and
invariable accuracy and truthfulness he secs
observed by all around him. The greatestcare
should ba taken nat ta practice deception
with children; thoir quick perceptions soon
discover, and either despise or Imitate I. Lot
the truth b spoken, or the child simply and
kindly told that the question he asks cannot bc
answered ai present, should It be unwise ta give
an explecit answer ta any of bis inquirles; sud
lu ail cases thse too goneral practice ofiprocuring
obedience, or accomplishing some object, by
false or Incorrect statements, or lnducements
shoauld be rigidly' discarded (raom tise nursery
sud tise schoolroom by' thse who preside aoer
thseir domeatic aconomy. .

(For AM ITearthutone.)

THE EVENING HOU.

Dv n. Xa miTau

Lot leveningomesic, and the shadows
Art rophur o'er valley and bill,
And iaught is heard in the stillneas
Save the notes of the musical ri.
The wuedland ad the green meadows,
With bird-gongs aro rîngin aolure,
And tho waves are sliaumtly breaking
Adown on the white poible share;
And tius while the day in fading
lute the twiliglit dimand gray,
Our Uthoughts are suaring untramaieled,
On the pliensU of fancy away.

How we love to ait In the soft gray twilightof
bventido and let cur thoughta raml through thte
fary realims of fancy, tlingerng for a Line, per-
haps averti theomentoes of thre ast which are
so thickly si.rewn along ulfc's pathway; and
snon traversing tre btroad and iterestinig fields
of te Ilving present, anda ovena far nway onward
its) tie aystie future, wihere hitpe la ever

paintingi upon lier glowling cianvas beautiiiful pie-
turcs for our admiration. And s il itant better
tihus ta look cheerfully forward ta the future,
though- our visins .are but pictures of fantcy,
Lisai to brood over flic nany sad realiies whsicih
hover arutnd fte prescnt T-Dark inleed would
be the niglht did no stars appeur, and although
we mnight expect with a degree or certninty, the
niorning La brunk in undlouded spiendur, yet
wearily wouild te lcagging hours pias awmy,
and so it would bo witl us did li stars of liople
occaslaonilty sparkle throutgl ie shadows of
Hlfe to icer up outr flagging spiritn.

The marnîing air linvigorates and prepares us
for the duLes of the day, but tue twilight heur
la the Line for reilect ion, for thouglitand retros-
pection. Wien the miellow rays of the golden
sun fade away fron tle ill-tLopsi, as eli goes
down ta lims crimson couh to rest, te cares and
perplexities of life scem ta take ithir iliglit, and
a happy, holy l.liieiice comes <ver us like a
spell, and for a time w dwell i. a sphere of
ideal Imngery. Tihein the brookleu riplple aîlong
with a subLdued inurmur;i e songsters f the
grave warble the last, sweet notes uf teiAr vespor
hymn and seeok repose in ter leufy nests. Tihe
gentle rephyrs glat, softly by, senree rustling
the leulletsa of the grand old trocs îabove our
liend, thoughli at imes we do catch a whisper
so soft auind muslal Liat, it seemns lIke tihe ecln
of somae swet, haif forgotten soig, whleh car-
ries us bétectk ta the halcyon days of childhood ;
und ole by onealcai ftillir scelne goes% gliding
by in seeinîgreality, and like beautifil dreans
imingle with our tihouglhts until we are loth to
believe tlem the pictures of faney. Truly there
nire Influences surroundlnag usini ite imoruiig o
life whIlch leave their iunpruas uiton our carne-
ters, and coiLtinu with us through ailf ite vary-
liug scenies of our oveutful journey. We inay
ameId tie utrfe and turmiol of our ssnroor, smine-
Limes forget tho assoulations of aur yoith, but
whon wC ait down In the twilight hsoulr to coumn-
mune wlth our own thoughts, tuy come bock
again with tçvtvidue>s which cpetcitsively
proves their moral force.

But the pasLlis ftulm of nsutructiniî; sltent, yet
speaking lLthLie voice of experience nl wis-
dom; spenking ta us lin a language Lhntî cones
forcibly homte ta our minuts and leives iere Its
truthful nipress. Back, far back intol te dusky
twIlighit of oblivion wc Inay wmnder lan iiagin-
ationlin acaraih of lite land-mairkii of allier iges,
and foluwlugdown a ipathway retiplendent with
brilliant aehlevementa, trace oui th develup-
ment ani progress of the hantaitIntellect, or
retrospectivc view whicl cultures the mid,
enlarges tue scope of our ides, andti strengtihso
us for future struggles.

5sl froa the coutomplation of the pat we
turi to athe living presnt, no full of stirring
events, greaL developments and glorlius resultu.
Here we mark out for ourselves the course we
ire ta pursue, and with a arm belief In Our
ultimamte suCoess we mingle lin the strife for
wealth and worldly honours, intlu ifuture we
look for te ircomplishment of al our Isopets,
the realit.y of our dreamss; but wiscly the future
la veiled behind thre msisis of Lime, and only
wien the sands of the hor glass have run into
montis and years shall we knuw whsather Lhie
wreaths of vitary or the tralling banners o de-
feat awaltuaisthera. And tius wo ait ad dream
on, of te past, the present and Lo future,
Whie deep'ning abadow through the foresta crccp,
Ands dows descend on flowery bles to slep;
The swect piortiume of cacis bud ad l ier
Like inoenserialuz to senuet the eve nthour.

How grateflly comes ise shadowy eve ta the
touiling milions whlose hband surrounid us with
the comforts and luxurics of lire, for then the
natiguo of the day la oven. The farumer, the
niechaulo and artisan Iay down their ruple-
menta of labur and sek tiseir hoies, whilei are
nonre the lesa cheerfui beause sustained by the
land of honest industry. The merchanît reviews
the day's sales, adds uip the hast columis, eruses
lis ledger and retires t rest. The wcary toll-
worn slave complotes bis titais and lies down ta
forgetfuluess-forgettulness of wrongs, of atripes
and ail the maiseries of hiB lot. The distant city
becomes slent and still; for the samind of the
icamer ad trowel have ceased; tie whirl of

machinedryhlas died away, and themerrythrong
no longer tread its treets. All eek repose, aud
in balmy sloep forget tie careusuad sorows of
life, and renew their strength for the duties of
tise morraw.

Bt iow like Lis pensive twilight heur li the
elosng up of our day of life, for ail of us are
drawing nar the end of our journey ; the aa.
dows of eveing are approsachlug, and uwifuy
will envolope us nla the darkness of nîght, soot
We shall e called ta lay by the armer of t l
sud go a tiiot repasie frocs -lhiv-eCratura no
more. And how stands se legor of Uiias ac-
count with ust For ail that We have recelved,
have we rendered up sufnielent in return; usaed
aright, tie talents entrted to aur keping; and
do we stand ready ta hear the alarm-stroke
whlch tels us the day la over 7

EETEME OF LATET NEWS.

UxrrsD STÂas.-The question ofliensi ngthe aie
of aie ud arLer has lsly basen sub uattoilta the
jtecrle of MU$mhu&oiis anal auIoe ialarge towns
doesedin faver of lioensing.-A spao ial to the
piceue fronm San Antonio, Txas, ay kl v-arons,
5 mulues, 9 menud 2 v-eunen v-are attaoked b>' la-
dians at jloward'a Ve&, aboave Brt Clark. The
train and ail bandas were captured and burned ox-
cept the women, who eaped.- A patition bas
baa "preaented tfeilusetai represantuatiYez front
about 3M00cîthsens et Utahi, Prtestiug agallit dia
admissio fthist t errltai7 luto the union as a State.
IL v-as seacnsipmied. by a5davitsetf30 uata
Mormons agalnat Brea Youngsdti Brm
Carebh.-Tse fstriko of naritanters in hBreoklyn
continues. The bosses bave asld a meeting and
deelded ta agree to ath eight heur syste te take
afrect on Saptembr List, but is concession la n.-
saiao r>'.Th 2Wmue's Wasbinao despatei

whoe will suapnrt tis Oliinnatt Prosidentlal tiket

nion <ea v-recnla la s DenoeatIna aio
ai onvrennts as c thre-fe rth of tis e
England dlelegates sud ahi of Lthose from New York.

italroadi ad don rat d a . The tak ta"
yended for sveral day.--There la somes (car ef

a rptare between Spain and the United States, and
ail LieI U. 8. nonitora have bana ordered to be got
ready immediately for active service.- Informa-
tion bas raiobed the Navy Depatuent $hat% Morre
(nutle, guarding the entranco to Ilavana harboun, la
being rapidly strongtbenei, and 15-inch guns. poit-ing suaward, aro being put in position.--Prvate
lattera fsom the Indien Territerysay thatvigilance
colmittees hava ben orranixse L protect citizeans
from outlaws and deaprades.- Niblo's thoatro,
New Turk woas buruda un the mornng orf eth inst,
Tho lire originated ina tumober com over tise dame
and i suptsed te have beon the work of an ineen-
din. Tiefdaies rapidirspîroad troughtlie liliebiaildinagnamtid IL»ve sirai>' dastrmîycd. Lusasabout
S30.000. nartly cvered by inuranmua. The 3letro-
pouitnn ue l was eoniderably danaged by watur.
The whole o f the scenery, proportias &., fer "- Lai-lait tii iw," vhi waas ta huvebeaud prolîied on
îuîlday«eong, v-are ilasrcyd j thiay ere wortIi

about $15.000 and wro owned by M. J. F. Cola,
Lessce Of the Grand ipera Jiouse. They wra nut
ijisured. Th difftrent actorir ant in tress lot uler-
tions cf their wardrubea. 'Tn Drainittie Prufeslon
bl a uientiIg and mgrod teugcivetv-e grand ,irfiar-

eeuili s in ai cf hite simieoral tiUmoU deThoatros saNew Yurk will aiso, probably, givo special perfuna-aueno fur thu s amie purlposc.

Bîmut.Axn.-A deputation of olergynien of the Scotch
Chutireh left for Aimîerin oit 7 hist. ta attend a gene-
ral Inmeinbi.y t bu huld in Detroit. Mulii interti lafet na the eveat, wichis t afiirst ackiewledgmîumt
of the Church in Amncrica. - 'Ih Timîc, sanys hie
Uuverneant u tIernany as willig te nagotiate with
fie Goveriiieit of France with a view of nacolerat-
iain the vneuation of dae Frech territurL î- nlwccu-
ied by' tierman treops. - Dr. Isaa n utt, lelm-

bur if Pnriamenut fur Limeriek, hai written a lettereu lione Rue. Jie asks fer an Irish Assembly in
wlih itoit itulers allat bc fully reprosentemi au,-
proei of a plai for fratermd unionali baweun Irlandl
aud Eugland guaratceuiug lic authurity of the
Crovn, and draw outinuio cf a federal union which
ho saya will bc a sajtiftuury sottlouma.nt of reliLintins
tietwen the t-wo countrijes.-Tie Adaitia Craw
are out daily on the iThmnes. The Lnouitou paliers
oriticie and! irise their uipractice.- A memorial
ba e uaiprosented teEau rl raivilL yesenaiy, urg-
ing iur Nlajosty's %liîvermuent te eemre a just nnil
aiale cpyriht trematy with the United Status.
Amonug the isignersi cf Lte liimemurin are Curlyle,
Froude. Situart 31ill, linxiuy. Moirley. inud ltainuki.Lord G rvilo rupliod tha tahe Govrnmiiuont w îoiui
uarefilly cnsuaiAur the sul t.-Tie i' miea dis-cusîsiug tihe attitiido of C -inda witl regikmi to ith
treuty or f Washinton, a 'wlt ecnsutres the eun-
ductuf thi lmu ozuveruzm, in its1 treutiolnt. îtf ic
llminionlI1 ani iits that -. night b mu betnt t the
worild if England were t a:liv UCatia fromu ber
alieglance te lte uluthr e .ntry.'The striki of
the lavemriuiol irmni i e.. i. Ui umsIers haviinouiueded ic dtmund futheu inen.--It is namlinaite-ed thait the Shah of Persia iwill souin visit Eimruie.- The 1.19. guineu rueuit Newiiarket wis wia
by the French illy itutie. iie .Leminr, î,pauersn
conient un lthe nonination or fi f lnie Greeley for
President of the UUnited Stitus by ite Liberald e-

utmblienni Conventionl tt Cicuiiiuît. ''ie 77m S ythia nomination otf Greeley is fLroicim., and his elee-
tAon oiuieless. it.uiiwever. kille Presiit tiraniit's
chane for re-lection, iand maikes certain the numi-
nation uf a candidate by the ijmocrats.

CANÀAt.-On 7Lih inst.. the smill dtettcisnehmit of le
]st biattulion orf tihe inll luRiyml illus. wi lobnbbit
been qurtered diiriug lie vinuter ait Qîuebiu. w-i
Sinyudil doi L tui Lueaiit Whaîrt bîy Lthe band lfthe Il

mttery. itnl eiiliirkd un lmri th teumsk i ecrt
on rîIi ut fer lalifx.- Tie Iminiion tun lonts
lre boing madie ready fr rnising nxt umnth. The
lriuinn Alfroil orde1rel to bu cîitpiiedi O 1.5th. ind
the Itesîuîe la hisbing rebuit a .St. Uthueriusa l'inun
the waters ce ioupiiwurda.-'l'Te anew skiull boit.
buLilt by' Elliot, of Green Point, for lrowi. husilr-
rived it Carlotta.- Thei annîîonnîîeuinemnt by the
Finaiec Minimter of Uicintention or flithievern-
ient tl Luke the iluty ofit st unnd liYu a the ire-
ural ibject t oniiversitiUli. rIeOnintilonis rifu.

us tu weiththurthe U,vcrunoîit will adl outhur dutie
.r create othr uio smu:s orf reveie. Somtitne sumgu.t
thu iicroniso of ie bmiconl ier ctnt to twenity. -
Two wltude" 75 ald 80 fet luit were drivon b sora
by ie on n(Jupo Breton elmnt, ul T aduesday, ndi n-
tureud.-A curious acidet.ui pIIpoinIteîll to thO 8.S.
.9t. Parick. of Allan's line ini Mntreinl hamroun te
eveniung otf liit. She hald disuharge tuer enrgf
aud wiia rly londd with wlient. leur, ptaish t:;

iton iit wa iscovred thiait hr rudmier was out of
orlor. and Captain Bmrlay oderedb er enaroieid i
thLt itl be mure asily oxm siinma. A large qmintity
of pi Iroun was piled on the port idi Of ler buws lad
it was considorably depre d.suddenly somleoaflte
cargo shilled and the v e wesue v-as ullei otmpletly
cver on bor aide, burying er lin the wuater n ta the
lino of her masts, htearpars restingun the dock. After
cnsiderable exerton rme war attauuhed freun her
te the Abeoa and ather vessels and about 10 o'cluck
on tha night of 12th, shie was partlally rifghted. The
corporation stoam ngine ia lt work îauminutîlg ber
out, and t in thought aso as lot reioveld any saeri-
Y-ma damage and -hwil oon ei ra!ndy f. r en again.
The cargo of, eaolursa badly dmaimed. mil htier an-
gines &c., arc somewlat affectoib thy Ucaction of thi
water.

FitAc.-Marshal bazaine has writtn to ThiOrs
domanding atrial by court imrtial on the accusation
cf the Commission on Capitulations. It la said that
General Wimpbn bas ailso aked for a uimilar op-
portunity to vindiente imself.--Duko do Peu-
thievro. son of Prince do Joinvile, is te narry Prin-
aes Christine daugliter of Duko de Montmensier.
- Tha triai by court martial of Marutial Baaine
whov as consuredl by tho emnittdo o ounpitulation,
for bis conduct at Metz. will h ihoi in the Iiding
Stiool at Versaillo . and will Commence the lattor part
ofMay. ThotrialwillIurobablyiastuinehundrod dny.
Twalve hundrud witnesaes vwill bc sumionetd ta testify
beforo the court. Th oerrnmeant will allvow-I Marshaîl
Baizaltaine employ as his cîunsol, Lcobarid, the well-
known advocate.- The report of the Commission
un Capitulation exouerates fthe (Gnaral c omnaumi-
tan on the Lowur Ithine Department, of ail blaume fo

the surrander of Lichtenberg, and repriniands ths
commandant, v-ho capitiuated at Marsales. Vatry,
La Fratneals. Genoral Cisay, Ministor of Var, an-
nuoiunes that rigoraus justice sallit bmoted oui ta
ail general who surrondered during th war.

Su'rx.-The Carlist insurrection continues. Mar-
sial Serrano hadl a avere engagement with the
main body on 4th tist., and utterly routai the insur-
gents. Don Carlos ls said ta have filed t Bisony,
whera his principal itrength lies.- Despatches
from ail the Provinces Infestait by Carlist bands
state that thei nsuurgents are coming and surrender-
Ins ta the Goverument troops.-It is reported
that the Sanitsh Govermiuent ls displeasoi attise
action of Francenla allowing the retrenting Carlmts
to acapo into ronch-territry, nd that the7 Govern-
mont of Versailles will bo questionad rlatilo
thareto.

Russra.-A serious riot took place at Bharkof, a
large markat town efeathRlutssoa, lmst woek, caused
by the interférence of the police with the Exater
amusements o the people. Tho re angines wre
brought out te disprdae the crowds by throwing
water on them. Thas so exaseorated thei oenle tbat
they attacked the police and Ore stations, aud gutted
thm. The Governor thon ordered out troope. v-be
vere stoned by the mob, whereupon theylrad, and
many citiens vore klled and wounded. Tha rioters
vera dispersi.,. and by last acounts the oity vas
quiet, but under martial lvW.

GaREo.-Information ofan explosion oftpetrolam
and gunpowder Iu Tripolitsa Greece, -whreby a
number oflives wre lest, has buion reacived In dits
City. Twen persons vwroinstantly killed, and many
received inuries, some of which were svre. It a
foared that saie of athe wounded will die.

AgrvaiLI.-Advîees retelved horo by telograph
from Auustralia gtat tha heaivy loods, which ausei
terrible loss of life, bave oeurradin Melbournea;
400 pensons wore draowod i the growing crops hava
aise ben groatly damuaged.

DiomaaR.,-The Police authorities of COpanhagen
bave forbiddon the InternationalSoetaty's holding
any meeting, and the Prcsident and Troasurer have
beau arrosted.

Cuna.-News bas bsea reciaved of the departura
of the ilibustaring steamer "Edtar Stuart," front
Kington, Jamaiea. The cast wilu b well guarded.

GuaMAN.-Bismarok l aagain li., and bis physi-
ouaesinsist on absoluto rest, or the onsequnes may

be serions.

BEHIND THE SCENES.,

I don't know- which ls the mare carious study>,
tise littlo w-orld bere, or tise litle world behlid
te icones. Perhaps yan tiic thioro la nothsing

interestling lu the conuct of an ndice, sud
yet Lthe man in the box-oflica of a thatro v-ll
tell you, if yoni get hold of lm sorne Lime whten
ho bus a dulil uight, a ver>' aunions story' about

tho plesure-sookers. I was L the litte cubby-
bouse at 'allack's, not long ago, iLth my friand
Livingstone, and Mr. Moss pointe out t ta ste
box-olle musaum. I -t was a collection of ar-
ticles pickeds op in the theatre after Lite audience
loft it. No-, you will immnediatoly guesa bwhat
lome of those articles were. Hair-pins and
ganrters and penniea, you know, abound wher-
ever monand wo mn congregate, and htanikor-
chiefs au always pieked up In churches and
theatres. But the collection included night-
keyi, god rigs, faro checks, playiug cards,
false cutl, reticules, card-cases and toothpicks.
Ve enn aven understand Iow those thinigs may

bc dropped occasionally. But how ar vow to
understand lite absence of mind wihih cavers
ti loss of ftlisteecth and indispensable under-
clothing 7 Thore la a fine pair of new patent-
leather shtoesi, takean off during tli cperformance
because icy hurt the ownerl'a feet, evidently.
But it la lucomproionsible that ho shoui forgot
to put liet on agnin and walcI out In tis stock-
Ing feet. There is a beutitifuil bat of taise tecthI
oui a gold-plate. Cnu it be tihat they fel to the
flo urunnbserved during the open-moutied awon-
derment andi absLetrin of Ith spectator, or
were they,ton, takeua out for comifort's sake, and
silipped it the folds of a drits listeail of a
lu0eket, mandi then loeft blhinid wien the onier
got up ' A udog;cultur, tua, by al that's cid,
witth i"ido" oniLs briai plute, amdi bottle of
m colt! ean," and a paper of brasis-iended
neks. But oven thisshaouit nointinishlins whenoI
we ascertain that the laîp.d tgs tLlmsives are
soumtiies left behinad, and Mr. Moss lias to
senid cnL for milik and otier dOlietes, and torn
the box-oflice imuto a niursery until a waiting-
mil cornCs, as lte iievLbly does the next day,

withue a wvtrms htuaket aver leurarm, and reclatins
tse darling wit.h ters in ler cyes. Thon wo
havomi asfi-key. i twhat n Ile of careless-
ienes, aui reprimand and siuspielui that tallta;
and a batk-book, and a Cults revolver with all
the barrels loided except ote, and taiLt ate
smoîuky and beglianeud. It ls fîîuicful te supposa
Liait suutenuiuu auiisercsuant, whiose victiit was
iiuly reorted aonUlg ithe killed, cmILIe with ithe
cruwd tuo te thieutre to eseape detection and left
his InItrumetla ibind iiin. Vhy, thter's ua
beuincit ifskeletoin keys. ltow di twe knowt tlat
ilie.yvre not left by the tsat prsoti - .

SCIENTIIi'I ITEMS.

CoATrumo Osmisinu.E M.L. proceTA fes e th
/rm Ait. detised by M.N gel, Uf riiunu.Irgi, fur

coatiig roi, teel mui ther axidisableiss umata Vith
ai elcitru dteitiL cf nickoi nrcoalit., eonsiss ui'taik-
i -10) l'arts, by weight. of ure mulliht of the

urteshic of ickel by eryst iltsulli tio, niu d :!n 0 turta,
bey weigit. m pure iiiniiai:u., sm as t)i furme a doubl
salt. Which i iissolved in 6i.000 parts of distilled
water. andl 1.2'u isrs of mmoniulcî sel ution of a

pec.ilic gravit.y, oX0.t:i, audlbe. 'h leulectro deousit
isif'UeLUd by' am .ioriiiiir>dinarygalvanieu ourret, using a
Ipliatium:u ipositimvu pmul. hlie ulution binh haet to
aboutM 1 deg. Fahr. Thu strength cf tLe glvaia
enrrentis regiuati[ed nmerling i hlie umnihor uf b-
jectà tb, ubcoteid. F"rcntinug wih cblt 3li art s
by' weighmt, cf puro auuîhaite cf cIul ma coamblinod
ithxe tmipart f puire namui,. t, form a dauble sat.

Whittlhi lthon diasvOd in 1.00I ,uit i Uf distillerí
water. un si: Mliirts o aummnmeni linm. of thesuua slciuie gravrily' us bofors, nr uilded. Tise lre-
usir oîf doosiLiun with cbalt taau samo ai witi

nicke.
OniAxor. GL.s.-Proceses for ornaminting

gtas are givrun in tist Xeitaehrift 1u0 - rrrI. by P1.
Sprinmaiihl. lienched shlinc is cloumrei by aige-
huilet ulutiuus of mnyut cf the lianil in calur : this ia
lpruid umen gltas ur mmieîu îafter they, hatr beou

warmsiet Uuu-unittonm, dissolvdan ins ither. vhen ou-
lamured witth anty oif the uuniliua dyes. frmis heautiful-
ty-inted ilhins. This coloured collodion can bueout
inta any patteru, naid ithe films attinebo to uuy trains-
parent surface. The processs ruueind us of thiose
suggeode in the Buitier many years ao. tOne of
tise was the conversion of glI missaiteluto inisa-cent films by blowismt. and thon laying tuem onu the
baok of thin uoott' cf lateds opper or otiser metal
îpreviously git. and ornanimentally> perforatedi (uir t
mnigist hub b laying the ilms on heuated ground glas
itilf, i.f gol or oth eolour. after boiiez perforatei);
go that the iriscmieit tim aschuld uhino thrumgh th
parforationa if the whole cuuld bu amained or gra-
dually coeled, au as L rutaint the film entire. Such
xpariumuts. ms i"nu ttil. hutnd bsougmgestil by

iîartialsui), ascassijfu mnus wiLh urfobrntid cards mnd
shîlao vanish lfilims eat upon ister. and liftod upin
the backs otef t erforated cards. Ierhaps ath ogun-
cotton or collodion niabht b of us in thus imitatinu
grnms lin choeii ornanentation. by unuiing filums t
àhind through ierforatod cardis or thia motaLlia
plaLtos.

Tuis S.9ux.-The Aimeriua a rouralte qI Scinre ani
Art gives at extraut fraun a letter frum ir. Iunsson
tu Prfcssmr Newton, In which occurs the following
interastins massiam :- MY observations prova that.
inudepeniadently cf the cos ienu mater which sthouli
ha fouat oner the Suin, heareoxistais about the body
an atmutospihure of great uxtent. excoedidcly rare, ati
with a bydrogui base. This atnosphere, whiche
douiabtlcss fart., the last gasoons otnvoloîe of the sun,
la l'e fram the mittor of th prothuranevs wiich i.

shot up with tgreat violenu front the interio r of the
puotosphuere. But it i listinigualsied froua t he chro-
mosphere and the prtuburanoce by a uch smaller
diaanity.,I aowr tuiperature. and. perisme, by the-
prononce of oortains different gasot.' Jansson Pro-
poses te cai this the "l ooronal atmosphblere," as ho
consider it to produesa malargo portion uf the phono-
mena of the i lar se ronsa.

tL.as aux Gaà.xrrr.-The Baltie Journal reporte
that tuosrs exists ear sveral citices of Finland a
kini of granite. aluid tiere csai&diuti, of which the
composition t liais : Silics, 74 nuar cnt.: foldapar,
11 ; oxide of tn. 3 ;lime, 1 ; alkiais, with traces
ofimagnesila.9if. This baing evidently a gond com-
pound toantke glass, the tirt expuriient v-as aon-aequently made by miolting 5M parts granita and 200
liuentene. and a white glas was ubtainad. Tho so-
cond exoeriment was made with 500 granit. 15
lime, andÏ5 ofda. Thiis glass v-as more fusible,
and at the samne time harddr. Both kinds wre
blown wihout difiloilty, et a brit-sred boat, while
a dark glass was made by the addition of 70 parts et
sulphato of lime or iatasi and 7 parts of carbon.

To Paaamvn BREAD A LoNoa TIut--ut the bread
inte htlek slice and baka it lu an ovn, so as to
ronder It ierfeot!ydry. In thiacondition it willkeep
good for an lent f time required. It must, how-
avor, b carefully kept fron prssuro •Lotherwise,
owing te its brittonos., At wili soon fatlla paices.
Wheu raqaired for use, dip the brassi for an miatant
!i warm water,and than bold It bofra th Are titi
dry; thon buttar It, and it will tasto like toast. Tis
-am useful way of presserving broad for voryages, andaiso any brad thiat may be to stale t bc sate inl
th. usual way.

LIPPMNoTT for May centains a profusoly illus-
tratad sketch of Philadelphia, in which is presented,
in an eanturtaining nanner, much valuable informea-
tien regarding one of th greatet and iost attra-
tire citis of Ameerca. Whisymnper's delighîtfil
reminisconcos oflisa adventurs In the Alps is stilt
continua, affording alarne amouant ofrefrashing and
exoiting narrativo. Mr.JBlaok's sarial novel, - The
Strnuge Adventures of a Phaton," presents, thIs
month foatures of linterst even more marked
han tsisse whih it bas bitiherto exhibited, the

charming dalinoations oi charaster in whioh the
work abounds triking the reader more foreibly as
the stonrpeds. "O oolt in Navarre," by Da-

vid G. Ade, is a sprightly dioursive article touoh-
in thei neaners, austoms, and peouiarition of the
Basque inhabitants oftha Pyrenees. " Rosemary"
ia a lIttleo , b>' Emma Lasars, one of the mont
onltivate thougbtful, and vtorous femate poete of
Amtrsa."Siserboodsin Entsud"la the title o
as aper b' Mrn. Sarah B- Wister, desritioe f theefart now being made by the Protestant world te
adopt, te a aertain extent, for pilantrophsl purpo-s, tise Catholie conventuel systemn. Onoet of ts,
principal institutions in England. ts very' acaurately
and ontertainingly' dasoribaid b>' tise author, whoseo
remarks are basai. upon sotual obsarvationu sand a
variaety of other very' intoreating mnatter.

Tai huappilest membisr oft tisa Woodhull family' la
tisa Dactor. Hie is demi.

W.I. tieserr, se amy a lHalîax journal, daIs ta
na-pca rn i tat aty'. Naines ara sometimes gp-,
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